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Welcome to the September edition of the UN Migration Agency Bulletin for the East and Horn 
of Africa. 

Let me start by mentioning some of the milestone occurrences in the region over the past 
few months.  In September, we saw the landmark declaration of peace and friendship, casting 
aside decades of hostility between Ethiopia and Eritrea taking shape. Furthermore, Ethiopia, 
Eritrea and Somalia held a high level ministerial meeting that culminated in a joint declaration on 
comprehensive cooperation between the three countries. This will see closer political, economic, 
social and cultural ties and improved coordination to promote regional peace and security and 
will contribute to economic integration in the region.  This was shortly followed by the opening 
of two border posts between Eritrea and Ethiopia that had previously been closed for 20 years. 

In Ethiopia, IOM and partners provided assistance to the more than 960,000 people displaced 
due to conflict in Gedeo and West Guji regions. Humanitarians estimate that some 400,000 of 
these people have since returned to their homes but are in need of immediate humanitarian 
support. IOM has also provided non-food items to more than 7,000 households to date in 
Kenya’s counties of Kilifi, Tana River and Isiolo where an estimated 300,000 people were displaced 
by flash floods in April and May. 

To improve literacy levels in South Sudan, teams of women are receiving English lessons as part 
of efforts to empower them to get job opportunities, while in Uganda IOM is running a campaign 
in the capital Kampala to address violent extremism. In other developments, IOM, under the 
Better Migration Management (BMM) programme and the EU-IOM Joint Initiative for Migrant 
Protection and Reintegration in the Horn of Africa, conducted a five-day Training of Trainers for 
health providers on caring for victims of trafficking and mental health considerations for migrants 
in vulnerable situations from 10 to 14 September 2018.

The region continues to be on the move, flow monitoring data for January to June 2018, collated 
by IOMs Regional Data Hub, noted over 390,000 migrant movements in Djibouti, Ethiopia, and 
Somalia. The data points to significant movement within the region, followed closely by movement 
towards the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries, with less movement Northwards or to 
the South.  In Yemen IOM recorded over 50,000 arrivals in the first half of 2018. The country is 
experiencing what the UN has described as the world’s ‘worst humanitarian crisis,’ yet for some 
migrants the country represents a gateway to better opportunities. This situation contradicts 
earlier held expectations that the conflict (and deteriorating conditions) would lead to fewer 
arrivals. In doing so, the continued in-migration from the Horn of Africa has underscored the 
region’s complex migration dynamics.  Next month we intend to publish a mid-year trends 
analysis which will give more detail of the migration dynamics in the region.  

We continue to engage with our partners and governments across the region to ensure migration 
works for the benefit of all!

Foreword from the
Regional Director 

Jeffrey Labovitz
IOM Regional Office for East and Horn of Africa
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More than 70 percent of South Sudan’s population cannot read or write. This, according to the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, is the highest illiteracy level in the world. 
A programme between IOM and Rayons Consult is working to improve literacy among women in Abyei by 
providing them with English lessons.  In February 2018, after women’s groups in Abyei expressed a need for 
English-language learning, (IOM) began a Functional Adult Literacy (FAL) programme with the support of the U.S. 
Agency for International Development (USAID). 
In the Abyei Administrative Area, most women have not had access to an education or, if they did, would often 
drop out of school at a primary level due to early marriage and pregnancy. Nyanhar, a mother of five, is one of 
such women. “My father pulled me out of school [after only two years] so that I could take care of my sisters and 
brothers. I stayed home and helped to take care of my siblings. I then got married and now I have five children.”
Violent attacks on Abyei, a disputed territory between Sudan and South Sudan, in 2008 and 2011, including 
bombings, led to massive displacements and further destroyed education opportunities, particularly for women.
Access to English-language education is even scarcer, greatly reducing women’s opportunities for economic and 
social advancement. Women are at a disadvantage when seeking jobs, particularly with international organizations 
that require a level of literacy and knowledge of English which many of them lack.
While some women have had access to basic education, they may have studied only Arabic, which makes it 
difficult for them to engage meaningfully in a context where English is rapidly becoming the crucial medium for 
business. Often, when women seek to establish small businesses, they find that their businesses quickly collapse 
if they lack the ability to count and record transactions.
FAL differs from regular English literacy courses in that it is tailored to meet the needs identified by the students 
themselves. Through community consultations and listening surveys, the targeted women identified reading, 
writing and numeracy as priorities. This allowed IOM and its partner to devise courses in such a way that the 
students could benefit immediately upon completing the course. 
IOM and Rayons Consult, a consultancy group registered in South Sudan, developed the needs-based curriculum 
and began teaching in April 2018 at seven learning centres across Abyei. Over 314 students graduated from the 
course in August 2018. Hereof, 292 were women. 
After completing their lessons, the students expressed a sense of empowerment and hope in improving their 
wellbeing with their new skills.

In South Sudan’s Abyei region, women seek independence and 
advancement through English lessons



Campaign to address violent extremism in Uganda
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IOM improves Humanitarian Border Management in Burundi
From 5-10 September 2018, IOM Burundi participated in a joint UN Burundi-Tanzania cross-border United Nations Peacebuilding 
Fund (PBF) mission.
Organized by the Great Lakes Regional Strategic Framework (GLRSF) Secretariat, the mission brought together IOM, the United 
Nations Development Programme and the United Nations Refugee Agency – all of which are partnering and implementing PBF-
funded projects across Burundi and the United Republic of Tanzania - to evaluate key progress achieved to date.
The visit is part of a larger effort to support the governments of Burundi and Tanzania to improve on their humanitarian border 
management capacity. 
The current 12-month PBF-funded pilot project has enabled the three agencies to coordinate Humanitarian Border Management 
(HBM) assessments, build the capacity of stakeholders, develop standard operating procedures for HBM, as well as facilitate cross-
border meetings and workshops between police officers at the border. This is expected to enhance and promote sustainable 
cross-border collaboration between the two governments. 
IOM will work closely with the General Commissariat of Migration (CGM), specifically, the Commissariat in charge of borders; the 
General Directorate of Civil Protection; the Ministry of the Interior; and the Ministry of Health to implement the project. 
A recent joint assessment by IOM missions in Burundi and Tanzania along the borders shared by the two countries revealed a 
dearth in capacity to deal with emergencies.  Migrants often cross the borders between Tanzania and Burundi, mainly during 
conflict in Burundi or during voluntary returns. Besides conflict related movements, these borders are in a region prone to diseases 
such as cholera and Ebola.

IOM launched a major messaging campaign in the Ugandan capital, 
Kampala, in a bid to prevent violent extremism. The “Beera 
Clear” campaign has been organized by the Strengthening Social 
Cohesion and Stability in Slum Populations (SSCoS) project, with 
funding from the European Union.
Providing opportunities for the youth is key, especially those 
living in informal settlement and who are often vulnerable to 
being radicalized due to marginalization and desperation. Still, 
radicalization is often hard to detect. 
The project will provide young men and women with skills and 
support to start their businesses as well as empower them to take 
charge of their futures. 
Funded at EUR 4.3 million over three and a half years, the SSCoS 

project started in August 2016 and aims to address the root-
causes of radicalization. It is implemented by IOM and its partners 
in the Kampala areas of Bwaise, Kisenyi, Kabalagala and Katwe. It 
combines socio-economic support to slum youth with logistics 
and capacity building of key state agencies such as the Police. 

The “Beera Clear” (loosely translated to mean ‘Be Clear’ or ‘Be 
law-abiding’) campaign urges slum dwellers to “Stand against 
violence.” 

As part of the messaging campaign, the SSCoS project is 
running infomercials on radio and television, and has organized 
a youth theatre festival, as well as various outreach events in 
the project areas. 
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IOM, under the Better Migration Management (BMM) 
programme and the EU-IOM Joint Initiative for Migrant 
Protection and Reintegration in the Horn of Africa, 
conducted a five-day Training of Trainers programme 
on caring for victims of trafficking and mental health 
considerations for migrants in vulnerable situations. The 
training ran from 10 to 14 September 2018. 
The training brought together representatives from the 
Ministries of Health, as well as those working in providing 
protection services in Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, 
South Sudan, Sudan and Uganda. 
The training was meant to help participants understand 
and care for trafficked persons as well as manage mental 
health conditions for migrants in vulnerable situations. 
After the workshop, participants were expected to roll 
out this training in their places of work with the support 
of IOM staff in the respective countries.
Migrants’ journeys on the Western-Northern, Eastern 
and Southern routes are difficult and often dangerous. 
Frequently, migrants travel on foot for hundreds of 
kilometres through dangerous territories and at the 
mercy of smuggler networks. Often times, they are faced 
with challenges such as lack of basic needs, extortion, 
discrimination, psychological, physical and sexual abuse 
and even death.

Throughout the years, IOM has supported various 
activities in the East and Horn of Africa region to assist 
vulnerable migrants and victims of trafficking. 
The training emphasized the need to give participants 
the right tools to understand the phenomenon of human 
trafficking and the smuggling of migrants as well as to 
recognize some of the health problems associated with 
trafficking and migrants in vulnerable situations. Also, 
identified as vital was the use of appropriate approaches 
when providing health care to trafficked persons and 
migrants in vulnerable situations. 
The programmes, Better Migration Management and 
the EU-IOM Joint Initiative in the Horn of Africa, aim to 
support the African member countries of the Khartoum 
Process. The BMM is funded by the EU Emergency 
Trust Fund for Africa, by the European Union and the 
German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation 
and Development (BMZ). The EU-IOM Joint Initiative 
in the Horn of Africa is funded by the EU Emergency 
Trust Fund for Africa. Both programmes strengthen 
the assistance to vulnerable migrants including victims 
of trafficking and returnees with specialised protection 
services in the Horn of Africa countries.

Health providers trained on care for victims of trafficking and migrants in 
vulnerable situations



Due to the recent resurgence of Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) cases in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), the 
Government of United Republic of Tanzania, one of the six countries bordering DRC, has increased its efforts to prevent 
EVD cases entering Tanzania by strengthening disease surveillance measures at both airport and land entry points.

Authorities say Dar Es Salaam faces the highest risk because 60 percent of the 1,526 travelers who entered Tanzania from 
the DRC in the last month went to the city. Other at-risk regions include Mwanza, Kagera, Kigoma, Katavi, Rukwa and 
Songwe. Currently there are no Ebola cases in Tanzania.

A recent visit by the IOM medical team to the Kigoma Port, at the Tanzania-DRC border post revealed a scarcity of 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) kits for the medical officers carrying out the surveillance activities at the port’s 
entry point. An average of 30 cargo ships pass through the Kigoma Port per month, arriving from the DRC, Zambia and 
Burundi. These cargo ships also bring passengers.

IOM donated 24 PPE kits which will be used at all the land entry points between the two countries but particularly for 
the Kigoma Port. A PPE kit consists of a gown, a pair of gloves, a pair of goggles and a mask.

IOM strives to continue working with the Government of Tanzania in its effort to prevent EVD’s entry into Tanzania and 
increase regional preparedness.

IOM is currently one of the humanitarian agencies responding to the outbreak of EVD in the DRC.
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In Tanzania, IOM donates personal protective equipment kits 
to government hospital

Business institute to improve skills of Rwandese returnees 

The Private Sector Federation in Rwanda will open a business training institute to provide entrepreneurship skills to 
Rwandese returnees. By gaining business skills, both external and internal migrants will be able to engage in income-
generating activities, which will help facilitate their reintegration into society.

Already, IOM and the Private Sector Federation (PSF) have developed a strategic plan for the institute, which addresses, 
among other things, mechanisms that respond to the capacity gaps of the private sector, mainly start-ups and small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs), as well as establishing a platform for business research.

On 22 August, IOM organized a validation meeting to discuss the strategic plan, which was attended by owners of SMEs. 
The stakeholders validated the strategic plan during the meeting. Following the validation meeting, a resource mobilization 
meeting was also held on 29 August to attract donors to support the second phase of the project which is to establish 
the Imanzi Business Institute.
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More than 7,000 flood-affected receive non-
food items in Kenya’s Tana River, Isiolo and 
Kilifi counties

More than 7,000 flood affected households in the three counties of Tana 
River, Isiolo and Kilifi have benefited from non-food items distribution since 
April 2018.

IOM, together with its implementing partners World Vision (WV) and 
Samaritan Purse (SP), with funding from the UN Central Emergency 
Response Fund, is aiming to reach some 9,290 households with non-food 
items in the three coastal counties. 

At least 311,000 people were displaced due to flash floods between April 
and May 2018 in the targeted counties, according to the Kenya Red Cross. 
At least 132 people are reported to have died as a result of the flooding, 
according to humanitarian agencies. 

Humanitarian assistance for the displaced in 

7K
Affected households in 

the three counties of Tana 
River, Isiolo and Kilifi 

People displaced due to 
flash floods between April 

and May 2018

311K

Upcoming Events

1. The Better Migration 
Management (BMM)
maritime security 
conference in Madagascar 
from 1-3 October. 

2. The Immigration and 
Border Management 
(IBM) regional BMM 
workshop will be held 
from 22-26 October in 
Nairobi.

3. The Assistance to 
Vulnerable Migrants 
(AVM) publication will 
be launched during the 
BMM human rights 
conference in Nairobi on 
16 October.

4. 10th annual 
Harmonization for Health 
in Africa (HHA) technical 
advisers and regional 
directors meetings in 
Nairobi, 16-19 October 
2018.
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Ethiopia’s Gedeo and West Guji, but needs remain immense 
More than 400,000 of the estimated 960,000 people displaced as a result of the insecurity and localized conflict between 
communities in Ethiopia’s Gedeo Zone (Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples' Region – SNNPR) and West Guji Zone 
(Oromia Region) have returned to their areas of origin. 

Still, the situation of the returnees remains perilous as many are unable to return to their homes. The return movements have 
also adversely affected humanitarian interventions, making operational planning extremely difficult. 

The result is that humanitarian access to existing internally displaced persons’ sites and host communities has in many cases been 
restricted. IOM, alongside other humanitarian partners, is advocating to maintain access to the various locations where life-saving 
intervention is needed.

To keep pace with the current displacement in Gedeo and West Guji, IOMs’ Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) team is 
now producing regular updates on new arrivals twice a week to inform multisectoral interventions.  On the other hand, Site 
Management Support is helping with the identification of return areas for multi-sector intervention. This is a joint effort between 
humanitarian partners and local authorities.  The decommissioning and restoration processes at several former IDP sites is 
ongoing. 

Additionally, IOM continues to provide emergency shelter and non-food items support in collective sites and host communities. 
This support includes the distribution of emergency shelter kits in partnership with agencies like ShelterBox and rehabilitating 
existing structures where new arrivals are congregating to provide better temporary shelter solutions. 

As NFI cluster lead, IOM is providing support to the interagency response by deploying staff at both national and zonal levels. 
IOM’s is also assisting with the storage and trucking of humanitarian supplies. 

IOM is providing water, sanitation and health (WASH) services in 13 sites in Gedeb woreda in Gedeo and 11 sites in Kercha 
woreda in West Guji and to those who have returned to their areas of origin. A recent multisectoral assessment revealed that 
return areas lack basic services and are in great need of WASH interventions. As a result, IOM WASH teams are constructing 
40 latrines in six new kebeles while also conducting water accessibility assessments with the support of partners and site 
management support teams. 

With funding from the Government of Italy, IOM has officially launched Mobile Health and Nutrition Teams (MHNTs) in Gedeo 
and West Guji zones to addresses primary health care and nutrition services among displaced communities. 

The first of these teams began operating in Yirgachefe Woreda (Gedeo Zone), at Chito IDP site on 20 August, while the second 
team was launched on 29 August in Shifo IDP site in Kochere Woreda, Gedeo Zone. They provide patient consultations, nutrition 
screenings (MUAC) for children under age 5, as well as health education and awareness activities. 

They also carry out daily surveillance on epidemic-prone diseases, with reports shared daily with the Woreda health authorities. 
A third mobile health clinic will be launched in Kercha Woreda, West Guji Zone. Assessments are ongoing to renovate a 
minimum of two additional health facilities damaged during the conflict.
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81,352
Observations made at the established FMPs 

during the month of July, in the Horn of Africa 
(Djibouti, Ethiopia and Somalia). 

Djibouti       Somalia S. Sudan Ethiopia Uganda

Migrants were 
observed in July

Migrants were 
observed in July

Migrants were 
observed in July

Migrants were 
observed in July

 Migrants were 
observed in July

21,310 35,885 3,477 24,337 3,856

For More Information Contact:  Kenneth Odiwour| 
Regional Communication and Public Information Officer | IOM Regional Office for East and Horn of Africa. |

Tel: +254 722 560 363 | Address: Sri Aurobindo Avenue, Off Mzima Spring Road, Lavington | P.O Box 55040 - 00200, Nairobi | 
Email: RONairobiPIU@iom.int 

MIXED MIGRATION FLOW MONITORING: JULY 2018

Total Number of Flow 
Monitoring Points (FMPs) in 
Five countries

Somalia

Djibouti       

S. Sudan Ethiopia

Uganda
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